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Latest News By Wireless
REPUBLICANS NEARLY CLEAN SWEEP

HONOLULU. November 0 Republicans won everything in the
territory except 0 representatives. They elected 5 representatives in
5:h district, Eddie Fernandez being the only republican winner, llana-p- c

being the democratic loser.
Chandler defeated Fcre'ra for the House, being the onlv democratic

v inner on Kauai.
On outside republicans elected delegate, "senators, 24 representa-

tives. Democrats elected representative.
Delegate vote follows:
Kuh'io: ( ahu. 3'7u; Hawaii. Maui. 10X2; Kauai. 411.
MeCandlc-- s : ( t.ihu, 307 if, Hawaii, 135X; Maui, t7 Kauai, 53.

Kauai and Maui returns still incomplete.
JIM II AM LEW IS DEFEATED

CHlCACt ,
November)--(Specia- l.) Medill McCormick elected

veiiator over lames Hamilton Lewis, democrat, with estimated plurality
of 40.000.

HENRY FORD PROBABLY DEl'EATEl)
DETROIT. November') Newberry, republican, is leading Henry

I'ord, democrat. 15,14 to 10.000.
REPUBLICANS SWEEP KANSAS

TOPF.KA, Kas., November (i Indications Capper is elected gov-
ernor and Allen, senator, with all republican state and congressional
candidates elected.

REPUBLICAN CONTROL OF HOUSE CLAIMED
NEW YORK. November Midnight returns show republican.?

l ave gained 11 seats in the House and 3 in the Senate1. Republican
Chairman I lavs said republicans are sure of control of House.

Mann, Cannon, and Oillett are Turn-over- s came in
New York. Kentucky, Illinois, Pennsv lv iana, Maryland and Kansas, but
so closely was democratic defeat in one district neutralized bv republi-
can defeat in another, that the net result is close.

Complete governorship returns show republicans won Pennsyl-
vania and Connecticut.

(lovernor Whitman, of New York, gaining up-sta- may cut oul
Alfred Smith's lead in Greater New York.

The re election of Senator Weeks, republican, in Massachusetts,
is still doubtful.

CHAMP CLARK DEFEATED
NEW YORK, November 0 Speaker Champ Clark is defeated.

IV great surprise.
PROHIBITION DEFEATED IN CALIFORNIA

SAN FRANCISCO, November Incomplete returns show Stev-
ens republican has been governor over Theodore Bell, inde-
pendent, and former democrat. Liijuor regulation and bone-dr- y prohi-
bition are both defeated.

CHINA IN FOR SCOLDINGHAS NOT MADE GOOD
PEKING. November 5 British minister to China, with the con-

currence of other Allied legations, has handed informally to the Chinese
toreign oltice a memorandum concerning measures wherein China has
been remise as an Ally. Failure to confiscate enemy's property, wast-
ing remitted Boxer indemnity, party ouarrels, and lack of results of
China's participation in the war.

YANKS MAKING GREAT STRIDES ON MEUSE
AMERICAN ARMY MEUSE SECTOR, November 6 Ameri-

cans captured Liny-devant-D- and Milly-devan-Du- n, east of the
Meuse, occupying the hills on the east bank despite stiff machine gm,
resistance. West of the Meuse the American have occupied Letanni,
Stonne, L Besace, and Yoncq, and are pushing their line beyond Rau-cou- rt

forest and reached within 5 miles of Germany's main line of com-
munication between Metz and the north.

SOME GERMANS WANT THE FINISHING TOUCHES
LONDON, November 5 A demonstration was held before Bis-

marck's monument, in Berlin in favor of continuing the war and against
a humiliating peace.

ADVOCATES COURT TO TRY HUNS
LONDON, November 4 British attorney general Smith, in an in-

terview, advocated the establishment of a grand court of civ il and mili-
tary Allied representatives to try those guilty of atrocities during the
war; punishment to include death penalty and servitude.

NEW YORK, November 4 Mrs. Russell Sage died.
FIGHTING ALL PAU IN ITALY

VIENNA, November 3 In the Italian theater of war troops
have stopped hostilities on the basis of the armistice which has been
i (included the official conditions of which will be announced later.

PARIS, (Official), November 3 An armistice has been signed
w ith Austro-Ilungar- y. The announcement which reached the minister
while was in session house gives greatest satisfaction. The terms will
be announced promptly.

LOOKS LIKE MOVING DAY IS NEAR FOR KAISER
GENEVA, November 3 Dozens of trunks bearing the Hohenzol-!er- n

monogram has been arriving for the past week at the luxurious
and beautiful chateau owned bv Baron von Kliest. on Lake Zug

RIG BUSINESS IN GERMANY FEELS HOPELESS
AMSTERDAM. Novem! ier 2 German banking and commercial

men, according to German papers have sent the government a declara-
tion favoring the acceptance of the Allied armistice terms even if
.; crifices are required.

W ILL A P P E A L M ' C A N D L E S S CASE TO SUPREME COURT
HONOLULU, November 2 Food commission will appeal the

McCandless case to the supreme court of the United States. Pending
a decision it asks taro, poi and rice men to patriotically refrain from
l oosting prices, athough now without authority to enforce the request.
Child savs poi and fish prices are already advancing.

GUARDING AGAINST "FLU"
HONOLULU, Nov ember 2 Fort Shafler and Kamehaineha mo-

tion picture shows closed as precaution against influenza. Soldiers at
all posts ordered not to attend meetings of any kind.

TURKEY FALLS INTO ANARCHY
AMSTERDAM, November 2 Anarchy exists throughout Tur-

key. 11 undreds of thousands of de'serters from the army are robbing
the population. Constantinople is declared to be famishing and im-
patiently awaiting the arrival of the Allies.

VALENCIENNES HAS FALLEN
LONDON, November 2 Valenciennes and Prescau have fallen

BULGARIA NOW A REPUBLIC
COPENHAGEN, November 2 King Boris, Bulgarian former

crown prince, who took the throne on October 3 when his father ab-
dicated, has now abd;cated himself. The present government has been
established at Tirnova under the leadership of Stambulivvsky, who has
long been chief of peasants and agrarians.

LONDON, November 2 The Bavarian premier has notified Bei-b- n

that the Bavarian royal family claims the imperial throne in the event
the kaiser abdicates, according to the Yolkseitung

HOOVER RAISES SUGAR ALLOW ANCE
WASHINGTON, November 2 The monthly sugar allowance per

jcrson has been increased from 2 to 3 pounds. Hoover announced that
this is made possible by the rapid manufacture of the best sugar crop
in the we-- t, the new cane crop in the south, and the patriotic conserva-
tion bv the people.

LOAN TO ALLIES NEARLY 7) BILLIONS
New credit of $22,000,000 has heen granted France. The total

i'- -.r all the Allies is now over $7,732,(XX),OO0.
DENIES SECRET AGREEMENT WITH TURKEY

LONDON, November 1 Lord Cecil has informed the Associated
Press that the Turkish armUtiee amounts to a complete and uncondi-
tional surrender. The fore ign oltice has announced that there is no truth
in suggestion that there is a secret agreement with Turkey to retain
certain provinces including Armenia.
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AT THE THEATERS
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Elsie Ferguson in
"The Lie"

In the latest Klsio Ferguson Art-cra- ft

slnn-in- vehicle, "The Lip," e

is Hip dominant, theme. In
this I'icturizalion of Henry Arlliur
.loncs" powerful play, which was a
Croat, success in New York several
years an. Miss Feruuson has a con-
genial role which affords her ample
scope for the disphiy of her brilliant
dramatic powers. The elder of two
sisters, daughters of a dissipated
Kimlislmian, the role porl rayed by
Miss Ferguson deliberately sacrifices
the love of her sweetheart to save an
orrinn sister from the disastrous con-
sequences of her faalt. To the end
that the honor of her family tni'lit
not be tarnished she foregoes ifl-- r

happiness and permits her sister to
wed the man site herself loves. She
then cares for the hitter's child as if
it were her own, which eventually
provokes scandal. hater, however,
she finds happiness in the love of a
worthy man.
Enid Bennett in
"The Biggest Sow On Earth"

This is an unusually line picture,
depicting circus life, for which nn en-
tire circus was leased. There are
numerous thrilling situations, chief of
which is one wherein lioxie Kemp,
an animal trainer, enters a lion's ca;e
and subdues the angered beasts.
Koxie Kemp is the daughter of Nat
Kemp, pari owner of a circus, and on
her seventeenth birthday he confides
to her that her mother was no actress,
but a lady born and that at her death-
bed he had promised her to give Hoxio
a pood education, lie induces her to
unit the circus and she becomes an
inmate of a boarding school, where
one day she saves Marjorie Trent
from the fangs of an angered dog, and
thereby wins her sincerest friendship.
Itoxie subsequently meets Owen Trent
brother of Marjorie, and they instan-
taneously fall in love. Tile circus is
coming to town and, anxious to see
her father, Koxie steals away and ar-
rives there just as a mob, angered be-
cause of the refusal of the woman
lion tamer to enter the cage, is about
to wreck the circus. Koxie dons her
old trainer's dress and enters the cage
cows the lions with the result that
the circus is saved. She is recogniz-
ed by Mis. Trent, the mother of Owen
an aristocratic woman, whose con-
tempt of circus folk is supreme. She
icpudiates Koxie scornfully, until
Colonel Trent ,her husband, confesses
to her that he is part owner himself
of the circus and that Koxie is virtual-
ly his ward. Mrs. Trent thereupon
takes Aoxio to her heart and the girl
finds happiness in Owen's love. The
picture has been splendidly produced
and the scenes in and about the cir-
cus are extremely realistic.
Sessue Hayakawa in
"The Honor of His House"

Sessue Hayakawa in "The Honor of
His House," nn original play by Mari-
on Fairfax, litis a vehicle in which he
is called upon to run the gamut of
emotions. He is seen as a Japanese
nobleman of high fame as a scientist.

Upon a transpacific liner he meets
a fascinating young dancer, Lora,
whose mother was a Japanese, and
Fallow, an American with a fine mind
unblanceel by his besetting sin, drink.
Onato, the Japanese, is strongly at-

tracted by the girl. The vessel is
wrecked and its passengers cast into
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Saturday, November 9th.
ELSIE FERGUSON

in
"THE LIE"

Also, "THK HIDDEN HAND"
And, "FRIEND-HUSBAND- "

Sundav, November 10th.
"THE DESIRED WOMAN"

Also, "EIGHT CYLINDER LOVE"
And, "REEL LIFE"

Monday, November 11th.
JUNE CAPRICE

in
"UNKNOWN NO. 274"

Also, "THE EAGLE'S EYE
And, "MISSIONARY IiOX"

Tuesday, November 12th.
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN

in
"THEIR COMPACT"

fC3.hu iui
Saturday, November 9th.

BILLIE BURKE
in

"LET'S GET A DIVORCE"
Also, "THE EAGLE'S EYE"

And, Travelogue

Monday, November 11th.
ELSIE FERGUSON

in
"THE LIE"

Alse), "EIGHT CYLINDER LOVE"
'And, "REEL LIFE"

Tuesday, November 12lh.
JUNE CAPRICE

in
"UNKNOWN NO. 274"

Also, "THE WOMAN IX THE WEIJ'
And, "MISSIONARY IIOX"

the sea.
Fallow succeeds in saving the life

of Onalo when they are thrown upon
a rocky reef and later they find Lora
lashed to a spar. Onato, the more re-

sourceful of the two men, takes com-
mand.
Both men, before the trio are discov-

ered, learn to love the girl and she is
swayed first toward one and then to-

ward the other by her liking. With
the return to civilized condition and
Fallow's lapse into his old habits, Lo-

ra turns to and accepts Onato.
Later, Farlow pulls himself together

and achieves the fame which his fine
mind warrants. Then be (urns to Lo-

ra, thereby arousing Onato's jealousy.
The crisis is reached with what

seems evidence to Onalo of his wife's
faithlessness and dishonor to his
house. Ho determines upon revenge.
In his scientific study lie litis found
a germ to which no antidote is known.
Those he administers, to Lora in a
glass of wine. Thus he will preserve
the honor of his house. Willi bis re-

venge thus assured, he learns first
that, his suspicious were unfound, and
furthermore, tltat his wire is to be-

come a mother.
Horrified at what he has done, lie

searches frantically for a means to
save Lora life's. There is none ex-

cept at the expense of his own. 15 y

blood substitution, the miracle can be
brought to pass. So, with his wife in
ignorance of his he in-

sists upon an operation. II is success-
ful. Lora is saved, but Onato gives
up his own life. To Fallow he leaves
the care of Lorn and her child. Thus
hp expiates. Advt.
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"Victory means more to those who
earns their bread by the sweat of
their brow than any other cases."
Lloyd George.
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Hawaiian Views and Post Cards
Souvenir-Jewelr-y

Kodaks and Films
Koa Novelties

Fins Candies
Ukuleles
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j Kodak Pictures
? You have taken will prove
) highly acceptable

J Christmas Gifts
r Have them properly finish- -
) cd. W'e do finishing the
? better kind.

Honolulu Phcto Supply Co.

P. O. Box 769 HONOLULU i
? "Everything Photographic" 1
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Weekly Program At Wailuku Kshului Theatres

And, "THE SEVEN PEARLS"

Wednesday, November 13th.
SESSUE HAYAKAWA

in
"THE HONOR OF HIS HOUSE"

Also, "THE WOMAN IN THE WED"
And Pat he News.

Thursday, November 14th.
ENID BENNETT

in
"THE BIGGEST SHOW ON EARTH"

Also, BRAY CARTOON
And, Pathe News Travelogue

Friday, November 15th.
A DRAMA

A COMEDY
1 REEL-CURREN- EVENTS

1. i

i

neatre
Wednesday, November 13th.

HARRY MOREY
in

"THE DESIRED WOMAN"
Also a Paramount Comedy

And Pathe News.

Thursday, November 14th.
SESSUE HAYAKAWA

in
"THE HONOR OF HIS HOUSE"

Also, "THE SEVEN PEARLS"
And Pathe News.

Friday, November lath.
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN

in
"THEIR COMPACT"
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The things you knit, and the things from which you hope

to get longer wear deserve so much care. Crystal White
cleans, softens, lengthens the life of fabrics.

It's the perfect family soap for all

household purposes ami helps in the ''save
and serve" campaign.

Tell your grocer to send you

a cake of CRYSTAL WHITE today.

LTD.
Wholesale Distributors for Hawaii.

and W
a

iiJi

vvmie
washes woolens perfectly

AMERICAN FACTORS,

SARDINES
;md

Satisfying

fisSifood that is always
in market.

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.
Distributors, Honolulu.

Exterior

WASHABLE PAINT
Especially efficient and
economical for mill work

Sanitary weatherproof - fireproof.
A high grade cold water paint for exterior

and interior worlc. Put up in 350-l- b. barrels.
"A reputation behind it", and approved by

the National Board of Fire Underwriters.

onolulu Iron Works Co.
HONOLULU,

Jime OablejfCahtuui Slailroad Co.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)

Tht following schedule went into effect June 4th, 1913.
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1. All tralng daily except Sundayg.
2. A Special Train (Labor Train) will leaTe Wailuku daily, except Sundaye,

at 6:30 a. m., arrlylng at Kahulul at 5:50 a. m., and connecting with
the 0:00 a. m. train for Puunene.

3. BAGGAGE RATES: 150 pounds of personal baggage will be carried fret
of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on each half ticket, when
baggage is In charge of and on the same train as the holder of the ticket
For excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will be
charged.

l"or Ticket Fares and other Information see Local Passenger Tariff I. C. 0.
No. 3, or inquire at any of the Depots.


